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16( QUINTANILLA(!0.5!hour!was!needed!for!the!OD600!of!that!batch!to!reach!~0.6.!!Inducing!at!this!higher!OD600!increased!cell!yield!to!1.673g/L,!a!significant!increase!in!yield!compared!to!the!previous!attempt.!!! Based!on!time!restrictions,!the!goal!was!to!reach!OD600!of!~0.6!within!3!hours,!in!order!to!allow!sufficient!time!for!maximal!protein!expression!to!occur!after!induction!with!IPTG.!!In!the!following!growth,!1L!of!media!was!therefore!inoculated!with!15mL!overnight!culture!to!begin!with.!!Time!to!OD600!of!~0.6!was!~3.25!hours,!and!a!cell!yield!of!1.120g/L!was!obtained.!!Although!cell!yield!appeared!to!decrease!slightly!using!this!method,!it!was!continued!in!future!growths!in!order!to!fit!time!limitations.!!Once!the!method!was!optimized,!pellets!were!obtained!pre(!and!post(induction!with!IPTG!to!check!for!protein!expression.!!The!SDS(PAGE!gel!appeared!overloaded!and!so!any!difference!in!RS11!protein!levels!(MW!32.6kD)!before!and!after!IPTG!induction!was!not!visible.!!No!sample!remained!that!could!have!been!used!to!run!an!additional!gel.!! Three!additional!batches!of!cell!growth!and!protein!expression!were!performed!using!the!optimized!method.!!Average!cell!yield!for!those!batches!was!2.06g/L.!!Unfortunately,!SDS(PAGE!analysis!of!pre(!and!post(IPTG!induction!pellets!from!those!batches!showed!no!sign!of!increased!protein!expression!following!induction!of!the!cells!with!IPTG!(Figure$3.3.2).!!
Figure'3.3.1.!SDS(PAGE!electrophoresis!stained!in!AcquaStain!protein!gel!stain.!!Lane!1:!BioRad!Dual!Color!Precision!Plus!prestained!protein!standard;!lane!2:!pellet!obtained!from!cell!growth!pre(induction!with!IPTG;!lane!3:!pellet!obtained!from!cells!3!hours!post(induction!with!IPTG.!!
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3.4'Purification'of'RS11:!In!case!protein!expression!had!been!successful!in!small!amounts!that!were!not!visible!on!the!PAGE!gel,!the!samples!from!the!first!three!batches!of!growth!and!expression!were!combined!and!purified.!!SDS(PAGE!electrophoresis!of!fractions!collected!during!purification!revealed!a!number!of!problems.!!First,!the!regenerated!nickel!resin!being!used!was!not!binding!the!6X!Histidine!tag!properly!and!all!of!the!cell!contents,!including!any!RS11!protein,!flowed!through!the!column!immediately!with!the!cell!lysate.!!Additionally,!
Figure'3.3.2.!SDS(PAGE!electrophoresis!stained!in!AcquaStain!protein!gel!stain.!!Lane!1:!BioRad!Dual!Color!Precision!Plus!prestained!protein!standard;!lanes!2(3:!pellets!obtained!pre(!and!3!hours!post(IPTG!induction,!respectively,!from!cell!growth!1.4;!lane!4:!pellet!obtained!pre(IPTG!induction!from!cell!growth!1.5!–!perforated!well;!lanes!5(6:!pellets!obtained!pre(!and!3!hours!post(IPTG!induction,!respectively,!from!cell!growth!1.5;!lanes!7(8:!pellets!obtained!pre(!and!3!hours!post(IPTG!induction,!respectively,!from!cell!growth!1.6.!!
'
Figure'3.4.1.!SDS(PAGE!electrophoresis!stained!in!AcquaStain!protein!gel!stain.!!Lane!1:!BioRad!Dual!Color!Precision!Plus!prestained!protein!standard;!lane!2:!cell!lysate!flow(through!from!nickel(affinity!column;!lanes!3(11:!every!third!fraction!collected!during!protein!elution!on!a!nickel(affinity!column.!!
18( QUINTANILLA(!analysis!of!the!cell!lysate!on!an!SDS(PAGE!gel!revealed!an!overall!lack!of!protein!expression!(Figure$3.4.1).!
'
3.5''Transformation'of'RS11'into'BL21(DE3):'!Due!to!lack!of!success!in!protein!expression!using!glycerol!stock!solutions!of!BL21(DE3)!E.$Coli!containing!the!RS11!plasmid,!purified!plasmid!was!transformed!into!fresh!BL21(DE3)!cells.!Out!of!the!three!dilutions!of!transformed!cells!that!were!plated,!only!the!first!1:10!dilution!grew!any!colonies.!!These!will!be!used!for!future!attempts!at!expressing!RS11!in!BL21(DE3)!E.$Coli.!!
'
'
4.'CONCLUSION'&'FUTURE'DIRECTIONS'!!! At!this!time,!no!significant!strides!in!elucidating!the!mechanism!of!the!enzyme!coded!for!by!yfgB,!or!in!identifying!its!substrates.!!However,!progress!was!made!in!obtaining!a!concentrated!sample!of!sequentially!digested!yfgB.!!Digestion!of!the!bacterial!expression!vector!pET14b!is!underway,!and!it!is!expected!that!few!difficulties!will!be!encountered!in!ligating!yfgB!into!pET14b.!!Additionally,!competent!DH5α!E.$Coli!prepared!using!rubidium!chloride!showed!significantly!greater!competence!than!previous!competent!cells!used!in!the!lab,!and!it!is!predicted!that!yfgB!can!be!successfully!transformed!into!these!cells.!!In!order!to!confirm!successful!insertion!of!the!yfgB!gene!into!the!DH5α!E.$Coli,!gene!sequencing!will!be!used.!Once!this!is!completed,!growth,!expression,!and!purification!of!yfgB!will!be!attempted!using!the!method!described!in!sections!2.4(2.5.!! Additionally,!at!this!time!RS11!is!unable!to!be!confirmed!as!a!radical!SAM!enzyme.!!Difficulties!were!encountered!at!numerous!steps!during!cell!growth!and!protein!expression!that!prevented!a!purified!sample!of!the!RS11!enzyme!from!ever!being!obtained!for!analysis.!!Before!any!mechanistic!investigations!can!be!done,!progress!must!be!made!in!inducing!the!BL21(DE3)!E.$Coli!with!IPTG!to!express!RS11.!!As!fresh!BL21(DE3)!E.$Coli!have!recently!been!transformed!with!the!RS11!plasmid,!there!is!potential!for!successful!cell!growth!and!protein!expression!in!the!near!future!using!these!new!cells.!!Additionally,!new!nickel!NTA!resin!has!been!purchased,!as!the!regenerated!resin!used!no!longer!had!sufficient!binding!capacity!for!purification.!!
QUINTANILLA( 19(!! Once!purified!samples!of!overexpressed!yfgB!and/or!RS11!are!obtained,!confirmation!of!these!proteins!as!radical!SAM!enzymes!and!analysis!of!their!activity!can!begin.!!Electron!paramagnetic!resonance!(EPR)!will!be!used!to!confirm!the!presence!of!a!reducible![4Fe(4S]!cluster;!the![4Fe(4S]2+!form!of!the!cluster!is!EPR!silent,!but!upon!reduction!to!the!catalytically!active![4Fe(4S]1+!the!cluster!becomes!EPR!active.30!!SAM!cleavage!assays!can!also!be!performed!and!monitored!via!HPLC!for!the!production!of!dAdoH!and!methionine.30!!!
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